The SOLEMNITY of OUR
LORD, JESUS CHRIST,
KING of the UNIVERSE
November 21, 2021

CéadMíle Fáilte
“A Hundred Thousand Welcomes”

The Catholic Communities of Holyoke, Haxtun, and
Fleming—administered from Holyoke, Colorado

Website: catholicsoftheplains.org
Confounded?--Donate Online!

Sunday Mass at 8:00am
DAILY MASS at 7:30AM TUES—WED—THURS—FRI

Go to the website & follow the instructions
CHRIST THE KING

306 N Iris Avenue
Haxtun, CO 80731 970.774.7640
Wi-fi password: 306Niris
ST PATRICK (Main Office)

519 S. Interocean Avenue
Holyoke, CO 80734 970.854.2762
Wi-fi password: stpatrick1
ST PETER the APOSTLE

40027 Co Rd 18
Fleming, CO 80728 970.265.2792
Reverend Jerry Rohr—Pastor
jerryrohr@gmail.com 720-339-1472 preferred
Amy Kleve—Co-Director of Religious Ed
mamyw@yahoo.com (505.980.3530)
Karin Kramer—Co-Director of Religious Ed
kramer@pctelcom.coop
(970-854-2940; 970-520-4885 cell)
LaVonne Dalton
Christian Outreach
--If you know someone that should have a card sent to
them or is in the hospital or experiencing illness, give
LaVonne a call at 970.854.5125
Young Adults—Going to Denver for a day or two?
Get event updates by texting DCYA to 84576 to see
what’s going on for YOU!
Bulletin messages: Fr Jerry 720.339.1472 or
jerryrohr@gmail.com by Noon, Wednesdays

S a c r a m e n t I n f o r m a t i o n :
BAPTISM/MARRIAGE: Contact Fr Jerry
RECONCILIATION: St Patrick, Sat. 3:00-3:45pm
Christ the King Sat. 4:30pm
St Peter before Sunday Mass Or by appointment—
Connect with your parish by joining FlockNote.
Communications will come to you
quickly via email and text. Unsubscribe
at any time. Step 1: text HOLYOKE to
84576. Step 2: go to link provided.

Saturday, November 27, 5:00pm
Anticipated Mass for Sunday
Confessions before Mass 4:30pm to 4:50pm OR by appointment

ST PETER the APOSTLE
Mass this Tuesday, November 23, 5:00pm

Sunday Mass, November 28, 10:30am
Confessions before Mass OR by appointment

Pray for the Sick of our Parishes...

Saul Aviña, Lupe Ayala, Vera Beal, Frances
Boerner, Tom Bornhoft, Marie Bricknell,
Fabiosa Caraveo, Judy Cirbo, Claylon Cooper,
Mark Dalton, Thom Elliott, Ken Fowler, Ruth
Guthrie, Dolores Haskell, Karen Hershfeldt, Joe
Kinnie, Izzy Koester, Roger Kramer, Bryan
Kroeger, Elvira Krogmeier, Shirley Krogmeier,
Deb Kropp, Lonnie Krueger, Paul Mailander,
Shawn Maloney, Carl Morgan, Maddie Nadow,
Bill Notter, Mary Orr, Brenda Pauley, Adrianna
Pridemore, Leah Pridemore, William Pridemore,
Rob Russell, Gail Shaefer, Bev Susman, Marty
Tindera, Ruby Trujillo, Rick Vanderheiden,
Mike Vasa, Ivan Venezuela, Gerri Warren, Mary
Lou Waruszewski, Derek Weingardt, Kathy
Wolff, Gamaliel Zapata. Changes? Tell Father.
God bless.
SACRISTANS:

Jason Depperschmidt—José Leon—Thom Elliott—
Raymond Brekel
Need a wheelchair at St Patrick’s? You’ll find one you
can use for transport into and out of the building by
the votive candle stand in the church. Please return
when finished with its use so others may use it.

St Patrick Hall reservations—must be a current
registered member of one of our Parishes. Contact Fr
Jerry.

Mass Intentions

MINISTRIES for NOVEMBER 27 & 28

Christ the King Saturday 5:00pm
Music: Carolyn Davis & Maria Swan
Lector: Bev Lock
Eucharist: Tim Swan & Kathy Wernsman
Confessions Before Mass 4:30-4:50pm

St Patrick Sunday 8:00am
Hospitality: Ernie Krogmeier Family
Ushers: Harold Blomme & Jerry Lauer
Servers: Adrie M & Ellie K
Lector: Jim Austin
Eucharist to sick: Pat Notter
Confessions on Saturday 3:00-3:45pm

St Peter the Apostle Sunday 10:30am
Ushers: David Boerner & Rocky Horton
Servers: Jesse Bornhoft
Lector: Cheri Bornhoft
Eucharist: Regina Boerner & Vicki Horton
Offertory: Loren Boerner Family
Confessions Before Mass & By Request

--St Raphael Counseling 720.377.1359
Clinical counseling for individuals, children, teens, couples
& families. Outpatient substance abuse counseling. Postabortive counseling. Tele & Electronic counseling also
available.
The Automated External Defibrillator is
located in the Narthex. The KEY is located
in the credenza drawer.

Religious Education News: No Classes this
Wednesday on November 24 for Thanksgiving break.
First Reconciliation Service at 6pm on Monday,
November 29.
Holy Family Circle is hosting a Christmas luncheon
on Wednesday, December 1, at Noon, for all the
women of the Parish. Entrée, dessert, and beverages
will be provided. Everyone is asked to bring a small
salad to share. There will be a gift exchange for
those who would like to participate—just bring a
small, wrapped gift. There will also be a monetary
collection for Samaritan House in Denver. Noon
hour drop-ins are welcome for those who can take a
lunch break. Please sign up in the Narthex if you
will attend to help us determine how much food we
will need. We would love to see everyone there!

Sunday
8:00am
Tuesday
7:30am

November 21
+Wilma Gribben
November 23
+George Dalton
by LaVonne Dalton
Wednesday November 24
7:30am
+Paul Bornhoft
Thursday November 25
7:30am
THANKSGIVING DAY
Friday
November 26
7:30am
+Filomena Anich
Saturday
November 27
7:30pm
Neo-Catechumenal Mass

Advent is Coming! Advent is
Coming! And to prepare, you
will find more materials in the
gathering area to take home
with you in order to be ready
for this glorious season that
invites us to welcome the
Christ into human history.

Wishing
everyone a
restful and
happy time
with family
and friends
this
Thanksgiving. Be
sure to take a bit of time to find a few words
to thank God for his goodness and enjoy your
time together. If you’d like to join us before
the day gets too hectic, we will have Mass at
7:30am. It’s early, but you take a nap after
the tryptophan meal of turkey and mashed
potatoes.

The Solemnity of Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe
I love watching people do that for which they were born, that for which they came into the world. You know it when you
see it, don’t you? This morning I witnessed twenty ADORABLE young children march into the sanctuary to display the
drawings they created from the story-time they had just enjoyed.
THIS, I thought! For THIS we were created, to be ever joyous in our sharing of the story of Jesus. Oh, that each of us
would have that childlike delight in telling others about Jesus our entire lives. I count it as the greatest blessing that I
have been allowed to do this since my early teens.
What a thrill it is to watch a great pianist sit down and play a great work of art. The music lives in the muscle memory of
the pianist, who has given up so many other loves in order to have this one. That’s true of all people who bring beauty
and grace to the world.
I especially love to watch teachers of the young children who, right about this time of year, are starting to “get it.” These
delighted children are sitting in hallways, sitting in tiny chairs with other tiny friends, and they are READING. They are
making that most sacred connection between letters and REAL WORDS! And their teachers---blessed be they---are
grinning and nodding and saying YES! YES!
For this moment those dear teachers were born. For this they came into the world.
On this great Solemnity, consider that all the baptized are to be teachers. Like children, we carry our own drawings of
Jesus into the world. We were born to testify to the Truth.
When do you feel most closely aligned with that which you were born to do?
Kathy McGovern ©2021 www.thestoryandyou.com

Solemnidad de Nuestro Señor Jesucristo, Rey del Universo
Me encanta ver a la gente haciendo aquello para lo que nacieron, aquello para lo que fueron creados. Lo sabes cuando
lo ves, ¿no es así? Esta mañana fui testigo de la marcha de veinte niños ADORABLES hacia el santuario para mostrar los
dibujos que hicieron durante la hora de cuentos que acababan de disfrutar.
¡ESTO ES, pensé! Para ESTO fuimos creados, para sentir siempre mucho gozo en compartir la historia de Jesús. Oh, que
cada uno de nosotros tenga siempre ese deleite infantil al contarle a otros acerca de Jesús durante toda nuestra vida.
Considero que ha sido la mayor bendición que se me haya permitido hacer esto desde mi adolescencia.
Qué emocionante es ver a un gran pianista sentarse y tocar una gran obra de arte. La música vive en la memoria
muscular del pianista, que ha renunciado a tantos otros amores para tener este. Eso es cierto para todas las personas
que aportan belleza y gracia al mundo.
En especial, me encanta ver a los maestros de niños pequeños que, en esta época del año, están empezando a "captar
las cosas". Estos niños encantados están sentados en los pasillos, sentados en sillas diminutas con otros pequeños
amigos, y están LEYENDO. ¡Están haciendo la conexión más sagrada entre letras y PALABRAS REALES! Y sus maestros --benditos sean --- están sonriendo y asintiendo con la cabeza y diciendo ¡SÍ! ¡SÍ!
Para este momento nacieron esos queridos maestros. Por eso vinieron al mundo.
En esta gran solemnidad, consideren que todos los bautizados deben ser maestros. Como niños, llevamos nuestros
propios dibujos de Jesús al mundo. Nacimos para testificar la Verdad.
¿Cuándo te sientes que estás más cerca de hacer aquello para lo que naciste?
Kathy McGovern ©2021 Traducido por Deisy Andrew

Upcoming Events !!!
November 21
Haxtun United Methodist Church is sponsoring a free Thanksgiving dinner
at the Haxtun Community Center from Noon to 2:00pm. They invite the Haxtun community to
a wonderful meal, fellowship, and a time to be with Haxtun neighbors and friends. “To go”
meals will be available for delivery for those unable to get out. SORRY—This meal is for
members of the Haxtun community only. For a delivery or for more info, contact Nora at
970.580.1687.
November 25
Thanksgiving Day. Join us for the opening of this great day to thank God
for His blessings. Mass at St Patrick only, at 7:30am.
November 28
First Day of Advent. Resources are available to help enrich your advent
experience. You’ll find them in the Gathering Area.
November 29
First Reconciliation for all those in the Second Grade and any others who
have not received this sacrament.
December 3 First Friday Adoration with CONFESSIONS. 6:00pm to 7:00pm, St Patrick.
December 4 First Saturday Mass & Adoration. 8:30am to 10:00am, Christ the King, Haxtun.
December 4 Finding Mary in Scripture and in History. Presented by Kathy McGovern, author
of “The Story and You” and composer of “Mary Had a Baby”(you can find it on YouTube).
This will be a restful morning thinking of Mary and her Immaculate Conception. She is very
near to all call on her. Saturday, December 4, 9:00am to 11:30am, at Immaculate Conception
Parish, 715 Cabrini Drive, Lafayette CO 80026. Free will offering will be taken up. Contact
Donna Tuttle for info and reservations. donnatuttle1@gmail.com
December 6 Holyoke Country Christmas Parade of Lights “A Whoville Christmas,” 6:30pm.
December 7 Solemnity of the Immaculate Conception. 5:00pm at St Peter the Apostle
December 8 Solemnity of the Immaculate Conception. 7:30am at St Patrick, Holyoke, and at
5:00pm at Christ the King, Haxtun.
December 24
Christmas Eve celebrations: Christmas Eve is on Friday. We will
Christmas Eve Masses—at 4:00pm at St Patrick, at Holyoke, 6:00pm at Christ the King,
Haxtun, and at St Peter the Apostle at Fleming at 8:00pm.
December 25
Christmas Day is on Saturday. There will be ONLY ONE Christmas Day
Mass, at St Patrick in Holyoke at 8:00am. There will be NO Evening Mass in Haxtun for the
Feast of the Holy Family.
December 26
Feast of the Holy Family. This is an obligatory Sunday Mass. There
will be Mass in Holyoke at St Patrick at 8:00am, in Haxtun at Christ the King at 9:30am, and in
Fleming at St Peter the Apostle at 11:00am. Thank you for allowing this inconvenience.

